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Winter, malady

SCREAMS! Whitesburg, Letcher County, Kentucky,

Basketball fever strikes
all over Letcher County

Baskethall fever infects all of
Letcher County at once this week
end as the annual Whitesburg In-

vitational Tournament gets under
way.

The opening games were post-
poned from tonight until Friday
night because of bad weather,
and the finals were moved up
from Friday to Saturday night.

Fleming-Neo- n and Whitesburg
will meet at 7 p. m. Friday,
and Letcher and Jenkins will play
at 8:30 p. m. The winners and
the losers will play in separate
games Saturday night.

Earlier this week, the Fleming
Pirates enjoyed their seventh
straight victory as they downed
Cumberland 67-5- 9. Jesse Phil-
lips led the Pirates with 25 points,
and Willis Tolliver followed with
18. Leslie Hall sank 13, Jesse
Craft 8 and Moore 5.

The Pirates led the Cumberland
Redskins all of the ballgame,
Mike Granatio did an excellent
job for the Redskins but it just
wasn't good enoughCoach Rob-

erts' boys have progressed farther
in handling the Dall, and shoot-

ing has improved very much.
The Whitesburg Yellowjackets

chalked up their second win in a
row by defeating Letcher's Eagles
58-4- 2 Tuesday night.

Coach Gobel Ritter's Whitesburg
boys are big, but they have only
Ty Hall and Michael Adams as
starters trom last year. Steve
Frazier led the Jackets to their
second win of the season.

Letcher Coach Taylor was dis-

appointed as his boys hit only
26 per cent of their shots for the
entire game. But on any given
night the boys from Letcher can
make it tough on any team in
the county

Here are rundowns on the sea-

son's progress by the county's
six high, school teams:
WHITESBURG:

The Yellowjackets have had a
slow start in their basketball
season, but as the saying goes,
"only the tournaments really
count" in basketball. Out of five
starts the Jackets have beaten
Dunham and Letcher and have
lost to M. C. Napier twice and
fikeville once.

The Jackets can close in on their
season if they take Fleming-Neo- n

in the Christmas tourney and
continue to win. Whitesburg has
some big boys in Ty Hall, Shade
Jones and Gary Garrett, but should
show more grace and stability as
the season grows, older.
LETCHER:

Even though the Letcher Eagles
have won only four of 12 ball-game- s,

they are to be one of the
most respected teams in the
county. Coach Taylor's team
can shoot and handle the ball,
and when they are "on" they are
capable of beating any county
team.

Taylor, Crase and Cupps are
the boys Letcher depends on for
tcoring and rebounding, while
Breeding and Fields fill in the
gaps of defense and scoring.
FLEMING-NEO- N:

The Fleming-Neo- n Pirates
lave enjoyed seven" straight wins
ind no losses so far. Coach Ro-
berts' team has "possibilities be-

cause it has fair height, shooting
and ball handling. His boys are
young and experiencedJim
Moore is the only new starter.
Jesse Phillips, Craft. Tolliver
and Hall are from last year.
The Pirates also have a strong
bench in Burrows, Brown and
Lewis.

Fleming is the favorite in the
Whitesburg Invitational Tourney.

Coach Roberts has captured most
of the Christmas tourneys since
he came to Letcher County. But
the Pirates have to beat the Yel-
lowjackets, who defeated them
last year by one, three and two
points.

JENKINS:
The Jenkins Cavaliers have an

undefeated season so far under
their new coach, Virgil Osbournc

The Cavaliers are favored to
take the district tourney this year.
This is because they have their
"first five" back and with the
leadership of Greer, Collins and
Conley, the "green wave" should
be hard to keep off the champ-
ionship road.

Coach Osborne has very good
height in Bentkey, Greer and
Mullins. They also shoot well
and go for the rebound.

One of the Cavaliers' biggest
troubles is defense, where they
were weak last year also. Bur
their strongest point is getting a
great percentage of rebounds in
the game.
DUNHAM:

The Bluedevils are in the pro-
cess of rebuilding after losing
Harrison and Cook, the two big
guns of last year's team.

Even though they may be one
of the weaker teams this year,
you can mark your backboards
that they play for keeps and will
be one of the stronger teams

in vears to come..
KINGDOM COME:

The Kingdom Come team is
not enjoying one of its most fa-

vorable seasons. KC is the
county's smallest high school but
has produced some of its best
basketball players. The team
also is rebuilding and hopes to
be a better team next year.

Bad-weat- her team
High school principals Jack M.

. Burkich, Roy Reasor and Jeff B.
' Mayes will serve again this year

as a committee to decide when
schools in Letcher County should
close because of bad weather.

Anyone with knowledge of bad
weather conditions in his section
of the county should notify one
oft he three before 6 a. m. so
that bus drivers and local radio
stations may be notified of clos-

ing of school.

MOUNTAIN EAGLE

Names of 60 persons who will
serve on the grand and petit juries
for the January, 1964, term of
Letcher Circuit Court were re-

leased today by Circuit Clerk W.
L. Stallard Jr.

The list includes Sam C. Blair,
Whitesburg; Edward (Ned) Day,
Day; Jim Short, Whitesburg;
Phillip Shepherd, Gordon; Less
Caudill, Jeremiah; Leonard Col-

lins, Colson; Mrs. Anna Hol-broo- k,

Jenkins; Corbette Perry,
Jenkins; Tom Tolliver, Isom;
Henry Hampton, Letcher; Sam
Hatfield, Mayking; Elder John
Sexton, Colson; Riley Fouts,
Ovenfork; Mrs. Boyd Caudill,
Whitesburg; Joe Tackett, Whites-
burg; Carmie Dixon, Blackey;
Ray Whitaker Jr. , Hallie; De-b- ert

Baker, Burdine; Roy Cooper,
Burdine; Johnny Fulton, Whites-
burg; Mose Mullins, Whitesburg;
Morgan Whitaker, Jenkins; Mrs.
R. I. Hale, Fleming.

Mrs. James Collins Jr. , Ulvah;
'Mannon Campbell, Hallie;

HIS 34 POINTS WON A GAME
Bill Blair, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William H. Blair of Whitesburg,
is credited with a major role in
VMTi upset win over West Vir-
ginia. Blair scored 34 points,
including 21 the second half, as
the VMI Keydets beat the West
Virginia Mountaineers for the first
time since 1917. Blair made 13
of 20 shots from the floor, in-

cluding seven the second half.
The Keydets were ahead at the
end of the game 68-6- 4 to break
a 31-ga- losing streak. The
game was termed by sports writ-
ers the Southern Conference shock
of the season.

Play Guild
to peffor m
The Play Guild of Cowan Com-

munity will present two one-a- ct

plays at 7 p. m. Friday, Decem-
ber 27, at the Upper Cowan
School.

The plays "The Dear Depart-
ed" and "A Mad Breakfast" are
directed by 'Elmer Banks and Rob-

ert Gatton.
Members of the casts are Edgar

Banks, Kendall Ison, Carol Ison, '
Elmer Banks, Lelah Banks, Su-

sannah Sumpter, Mabel Sumpter,
Varon Campbell, Emma Lou
Campbell, Robert Gatton, Chris-

tine Gatton, Jeannette Day, Bob-

by Miles and Myrel Brown.
Admission will be 50 cents a

person. Proceeds will be used
toward a fund for a community
center and for equipment for the
new Cowan School.

Spencer Watts, Hallie; I. T.
Dixon, Blackey; Bill Bates,
Blackey; Mrs. Frank Caudill,
Whitesburg; Sam Whitaker, Hal-

lie; Patrick Hampton; Dongola;
Goebel Adams, Mayking; Mrs.
Bonnie Duke, Blackey; Dee Stal-
lard, Whitesburg; Hugh Ellis,
Jenkins; Mrs. Kernel Sexton,
Whitesburg; Andy Bates, Roxana;
Sherman Barker, Eolia; Taylor
Home, Dunham; Henry Hal-com- b,

Skyline; Cora Frazier,
Whitesburg; Sam Fields, Ulvah;
Pashie Boggs, Oven Fork.

Willard Bargess, Jenkins; Bur-le- y

Back, Jenkins; Kelly Ison,
Oscaloosa; Kerney Sexton,
Whitesburg; T. D. Isaac, Deane;
George Lundy, McRoberts; Henry
Deal, Whitesburg; C. C. Tackett,
Jenkins; Coy Fields, Skyline; Ver-

non Ison, Skyline; Alvin Kincer,
Seco; Margaret Morgan, Whites-
burg; Mrs. Alfred Adams, Jack-hor- n;

Astor Lewis, Gil ley; Mar-

ion Day, Day; Mrs. Chester Ad-

ams, Whitesburg; Barzella Ad-

ams, Mayking.

January jurors listed

University of Kentucky
Department

Elizabeth Hansen Head
w a. iiorary
vexing

Thursday, December 19,

School board buys land
for new"SelMlBiSona
TiwjLet'cheCounty Board oPK Thfeftgito-drawglan- s for a 13- -

taucauonjias voted to-ou- & ste ,t foonauiituBgr'wT
fofob proposed new gradp school plin for onlyjio VJ

atKona arjdIHis.hifed an arcWtectVi-Sir&8M8en- t o
to liMjrpTansior the buildingy.

The board will pay'18, 000 for
the Potter homeplace at the junc-
tion of the Payne Gap road with
US 119. The site contains about
six acres.

The board employed the Harlan
architectural firm of Perkins and

Hospital advisory board
gets final appointment
Jack Picklesimer, Jenkins, was

named this week to the Commun-
ity Advisory Council for Whites-
burg Hospital.

Picklesimer and the other 16
members listed in last week's
Mountain Eagle were approved
by the national board of trustees
of Appalachian Regional Hospi-
tals Inc. owner of the hospitals,
at a meeting in Lexington Tues-
day.

Mrs. Harry M. Caudill, Letch-
er County's representative on the
national board of trustees, also
will serve as a member of the lo-

cal advisory board.
Mrs. Caudill said among pro-

posals being consideredfor the
hospital here by the national
board is one to set up a "skilled

MEETING CHANGED

The January meeting of Letch-
er Fiscal Court has been moved
up in order to avoid a conflict
with Letcher Circuit Court.

Both bodies have to meet in
City Hall at Whitesburg during
construction of a new courthouse.

County Judge James M. Caudill
said that since the regular meet-
ing time of Letcher Fiscal Court
falls during the January term if
Circuit Court, the fiscal court
will meet instead on Thursday,
Jan. '2, 1964. at 10 a. m.

In the future, he said, all fis-

cal court meetings will be held
on the first Tuesday of each
month except where such meet-
ings would conflict with the reg-

ular term of circuit court.

Funeral rites held
for Mrs. Jim Stamper

Funeral services for.Mrs. Millie
Ison Stamper of Whitesburg, wi-

dow of Jim Stamper, were con-

ducted Dec. 10 at the chapel of
Moore and Craft Funeral Home
by the Rev. Bee Day and the Rev.
Carl Proffitt.

Burial was in the Jeff Ison cem-
etery at Blackey.

Mrs. Stamper died at Winches-

ter Dec. 8 after a long illness.
She was bom at Blackey and

was a daughter of Jeff and Mary
Stamper Ison.

She was a member of the Church
of God, and as long as her health
permitted she was active in help-
ing to build and maintain the
church.

She is survived by four children,
Kennon Combs, Kermit Combs
and Mrs. Follace Fields of Whites-bur- e;

Mrs. Allie Faye Owen of
Charleston, W. Va. ; two foster
daughters, Marjorie Adams of
Whitesburg and Albertae Tread-wa- y,

Cincinnati, Ohio; a sister,
Mrs. Ada Crain, Cincinnati, ten
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren.

Her husband, Jim, died in 1962
and a son, Wayne, also is dead.
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an alternate

Schools San- -
ford Adams said thealtemate plan
was necessary because. of the
rapidly shifting population in the
area which the school will serve.

Adams said plans are to drill a
well next spring and to let the
building contract in the summer
or fall of 1964.

nursing" unit on the third floor
of the nospital.

It would provide long-ter- m

care similar to that of a nursing
home. The State Department
of Health is assisting in working
out plans for the unit, she said.

Mrs. Caudill said the local .

advisory board will elect its own
officers. A nominating commit-
tee already is at work, she said,

EMERGENCY RELIEF

PROGRAM STILL NOT

FUNCTIONING HERE
Aid from the federal govern-

ment's emergency relief pro-
gram apparently is reaching into
some Eastern Kentucky counties
but so far no one seems to know
when it will or if it will get to
Letcher County:

Superintendent of Schools San-fo- rd

Adams said this week that
he still has heard nothing fur-

ther about expansion of tne
school lunch program since a v

visit of state and federal offi-
cials here two weeks ago.

County Judge James M. Cau-
dill has heard nothing about any
other phases of the program ana
neither has Health Officer Dr.
R. D. Collins.

The United states Department
of Agriculture announced this
week that it has moved surplus
foods into four counties which
were not previously eligible-Elli- ott,

Leslie, Morgan and Ows-

ley. Letcher County residents
have been receiving surplus foods
for some time.

The Agriculture Department also
announced that four rural schools
in Floyd County started serving
lunches last week and six others
in Floyd and Knott counties will
have lunches available to students
daily before Christmas.

He estimated another 240 schools
with an enrollment of more than
7, 500 students will have lunch
programs.by the end of January.

Secretary of Agriculture Orville
Freeman said "We're moving

on this and we're making
some real progress. I feel grat-
ified we've been able to get some
things done for these people. "

John Whisman, Governor Ed-

ward T. Breathitt's special as-

sistant for Eastern Kentucky, told
Kentucky legislators this week
that one immediate goal of the
emergency program is "100 per
cent extension of the school-lunc- h

program and we are well
on the way to achieving this. "

(Several Letcher County rural
schools do not now have lunch
programs.

In Clay County, county offici-
als have gone from door to door
in valley after valley and have
obtained more than 200 applica-
tions for emergency housing re-

pairs available under the program.


